**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaComposite materialMore specific subject areaRecycling thermoset composite materialType of dataTableHow data was acquiredMechanical properties are obtained by experimental method using ASTM 1037-12Data formatRaw, AnalyzedExperimental factorsExperimental featuresData source locationComposites Materials and Engineering Center at Washington State UniversityData accessibilityData are accessible in this article.Related research articleSeyed Hossein Mamanpush, et.al., Recycled wind turbine blades as a feedstock for second generation composites [@bib1]

**Value of the data**•Presented dataset shows consistency among the samples and helps researcher to see the actual trend among these second generation composites with different formulation.•Raw dataset presented on mechanical properties of rWTB composites helps other researcher in this field to understand the original condition of these second generation composites.•Data on Mechanical properties of second generation composites manufactured from rWTB materials gives the researchers clear vision about the potential utilization of these second generation composites.•Based on presented data, researchers could be referred to this dataset to design and analyze different experiments on rWTBs.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

"For obtaining mechanical properties of composites fabricated using recycled wind turbine blade materials, flexural and Internal bond tests were performed based on ASTM D1037-12. Presented dataset include influence of resin level (MDI (%)), moisture content (MC(%)), mill screen size (MSS(mm)) and density on the mechanical properties of second generation composites."

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

"Recycled wind turbine blade (rWTB) material supplied by Global Fiberglass Solutions at an incoming MC of 1.25%. A polymeric methyl-diisocyanate (Rubinate 1840) (pMDI) resin was kindly supplied by Huntsman and was used as the binder for the second generation panel product. The rWTB material was then hammer-milled through 12.7, 6.35, 3.18, and 1.59 mm screen size, respectively."

2.2. Manufacturing of rWTB composites {#s0020}
-------------------------------------

The various size fractions of the rWTB materials were sprayed with resin (3,6 and 10%) and water (to obtain the targeted MC (3, 5 and 8%)) within a drum blender. The blended rWTB was then hand-formed and hot pressed to a size of $355.6 \times 355.6\mathit{mm}$ *composites panels (duplicate) with a thickness of 7.62 mm (*[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}*).*Fig. 1(a) End-of-life wind turbine blade, (b) mechanical comminution process, (c) hot pressed rWTB composites [@bib1].Fig. 1

2.3. Mechanical properties {#s0025}
--------------------------

Datasets demonstrating physical condition of each specimen prepared for Flexural and IB test are as follow:

### 2.3.1. Flexural and IB test {#s0030}

The rWTB composites with 10MDI, 5MC and 12.7 mm MSS has the maximum amount of MOE and is equal to 5254 MPa and the rWTB composites with 1.59 mm MSS, 6MDI and 5 MC has the minimum amount of MOE equal to 2910 MPa.

Similar to MOE, rWTB composites with 10MDI and 5MC has the maximum amount for both of the MOR and IB that are 41.6 MPa and 2.35 MPa respectively. The rWTB composites with 1.59 mm MSS has the minimum amount of MOR equal to 23.8 MPa and composite with 3MDI, 5MC and 12.7 mm MSS has the minimum amount of IB equal to 0.82 MPa. The best results for IB is for 1.59 mm MSS ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 1physical properties of each specimen prepared for Flexural test.Table 1Sample formulationAverageMDI (%)MC (%)MSS (mm)Width(mm)Depth (mm)Width (mm)Depth (mm)10512.775.9576.0876.0467.3787.3787.3787.3787.3787.3787.3787.3787.37810512.776.3876.2976.2147.3127.3127.3127.3127.3127.3127.3127.3127.31210512.776.3576.3776.347.5167.5167.5167.5167.5167.5167.5167.5167.51610512.776.3676.0976.0787.1867.1867.1867.1867.1867.1867.1867.1867.18610512.776.2676.2876.3427.2247.2247.2247.2247.2247.2247.2247.2247.22410512.776.3976.2976.2947.4667.4667.4667.4667.4667.4667.4667.4667.4663512.776.0476.2676.1527.047.047.047.047.047.047.047.047.043512.776.2476.276.257.5187.5187.5187.5187.5187.5187.5187.5187.5183512.776.3576.1176.2247.5087.5087.5087.5087.5087.5087.5087.5087.5083512.776.2376.1576.2047.6567.6567.6567.6567.6567.6567.6567.6567.6563512.776.176.1176.1147.8727.8727.8727.8727.8727.8727.8727.8727.8723512.776.3676.276.237.777.777.777.777.777.777.777.777.776312.776.1176.1876.2247.2647.2647.2647.2647.2647.2647.2647.2647.2646312.776.276.376.2887.3147.3147.3147.3147.3147.3147.3147.3147.3146312.775.9875.9775.9667.637.637.637.637.637.637.637.637.636312.776.0276.1176.0927.6887.6887.6887.6887.6887.6887.6887.6887.6886312.775.9675.9575.9587.727.727.727.727.727.727.727.727.726312.775.8575.9676.0047.6567.6567.6567.6567.6567.6567.6567.6567.6566812.776.1275.9575.967.4427.4427.4427.4427.4427.4427.4427.4427.4426812.775.8775.9275.9687.427.427.427.427.427.427.427.427.426812.775.7575.7775.7487.2627.2627.2627.2627.2627.2627.2627.2627.2626812.775.7675.7875.8627.047.047.047.047.047.047.047.047.046812.776.0175.9775.996.9266.9266.9266.9266.9266.9266.9266.9266.926653.1876.1676.1676.0947.597.597.597.597.597.597.597.597.59653.1876.0476.0576.0847.3847.3847.3847.3847.3847.3847.3847.3847.384653.1875.7675.7175.7267.4387.4387.4387.4387.4387.4387.4387.4387.438653.1875.7575.6175.677.4647.4647.4647.4647.4647.4647.4647.4647.464653.1875.5175.5975.5887.4727.4727.4727.4727.4727.4727.4727.4727.472653.1875.6875.6275.6047.4367.4367.4367.4367.4367.4367.4367.4367.436650.2576.3276.376.227.0327.0327.0327.0327.0327.0327.0327.0327.032650.2576.3176.3276.37.2467.2467.2467.2467.2467.2467.2467.2467.246650.2576.0475.9575.9827.597.597.597.597.597.597.597.597.59650.2576.176.1176.177.5887.5887.5887.5887.5887.5887.5887.5887.588650.2576.2576.1776.1247.6927.6927.6927.6927.6927.6927.6927.6927.692650.2576.376.2676.2247.6127.6127.6127.6127.6127.6127.6127.6127.612650.12576.1476.1576.1847.6627.6627.6627.6627.6627.6627.6627.6627.662650.12576.2876.1976.1867.7327.7327.7327.7327.7327.7327.7327.7327.732650.12575.5275.5175.537.3147.3147.3147.3147.3147.3147.3147.3147.314650.12575.7475.8775.9267.247.247.247.247.247.247.247.247.24650.12575.6175.7875.8847.1387.1387.1387.1387.1387.1387.1387.1387.138650.12575.7875.8375.9267.0687.0687.0687.0687.0687.0687.0687.0687.068Table 2physical properties of each specimen prepared for IB test.Table 2Sample formulationWeight (g)Height (mm)Width (mm)Thickness (mm)Volume (mm\^3)Density (g/cm\^3)MDI (%)MC (%)MSS (mm)10512.718.8250.8250.817.0818281.722541.02944347610512.719.950.9850.677.0918314.580291.08656598610512.719.9150.5550.837.0918217.446591.09290837810512.717.5650.2250.867.1618287.994670.96019275610512.71850.4650.917.1918470.524730.97452564310512.720.550.450.947.2918716.171041.0953095033512.718.9450.9351.17.0618373.812381.0308149233512.718.150.7650.837.218576.941760.9743261423512.719.3450.8750.817.3919100.967731.0125141443512.719.3950.750.857.218562.2841.044591283512.719.250.6650.957.3518971.283451.0120559343512.719.3950.5251.057.3318904.407181.0256867526312.719.2350.9350.937.5319531.80270.9845481396312.718.1950.7650.857.4419203.726240.9472120036312.719.4450.8350.667.6519699.115670.986846336312.719.6150.7550.847.719867.0010.9870639266312.720.0350.8150.787.5419454.193771.0295980516312.719.0250.4550.97.5619413.36180.9797375746812.721.2450.4951.037.3618963.074591.1200715316812.719.7150.350.957.2618605.81911.0593459986812.720.0650.18517.2918656.42221.0752329576812.719.3850.1517.2918626.6791.0404431196812.719.9350.1150.987.1718316.537931.088087721653.1819.4250.9650.957.5919706.767080.985448294653.1820.0751.0250.867.6219772.964261.015022317653.1819.8650.9950.827.6919927.187740.996628338653.1821.0851.0450.817.6119735.335661.06813486653.1821.3850.850.997.6619841.636721.077532076653.1819.9750.8950.847.5419507.84691.023690626650.2518.9851.0450.987.5219567.184380.969991371650.2519.3750.8850.857.5919637.212320.986392553650.2520.4250.8450.847.6419747.150781.03407323650.2521.8950.8450.927.6119700.561011.11113587650.2522.0150.8750.917.4819371.641921.136196926650.2520.3950.9650.947.3419053.923621.070120801650.12518.6850.7450.947.1918583.961361.005167824650.12518.4250.7950.737.1718474.054940.997074008650.12517.6950.6650.87.1818477.931040.957358265650.12518.0950.7350.777.2418647.06960.970125622650.12517.9350.7850.757.2618709.63710.958329651650.12518.5550.7150.817.3218860.529730.983535471Table 3flexural properties of rWTB composites.Table 3Sample formulationMax load (lb)MOR (MPa)SlopeMOE (MPa)MDI(%)MC(%)MSS(mm)10512.7125.536.99423603.355290.15610512.717452.10581663.97325967.58610512.7126.535.79388581.38054803.29710512.7126.639.32278527.28575001.6910512.7143.543.95182560.04055210.91710512.7127.236.49764520.30244388.2663512.751.1716.54371293.33412956.3433512.772.2120.44546432.79023577.0263512.782.5823.45193493.56834097.0783512.788.1624.0843483.78543788.4423512.789.6623.19573461.60243329.1993512.772.4819.21738420.93173152.2036312.7100.730.55133459.5854212.4826312.710731.99349484.47564346.5266312.784.0323.18516470.06833730.4366312.710729.031603.62684674.9926312.7119.232.1301573.41344393.7356312.796.5926.45671502.38293944.4296812.7127.737.03997526.92934507.0246812.7122.935.85563557.14394807.4686812.7117.235.80041523.81714835.3876812.778.3425.42482342.3783463.8186812.7104.635.01501478.78055078.366653.1812033.40345505.57074069.093653.1810230.00319496.18294337.754653.1888.5925.80307529.78784552.814653.18107.831.20296550.70244686.729653.1899.0128.62836508.88784321.655653.1875.8722.14576482.81464159.192650.2598.0931.75719421.47124258.472650.2590.6327.60545456.70514213.159650.2591.8125.59409472.20733806.169650.25103.528.7969474.06833814.753650.25105.428.55515526.66834070.888650.25103.828.67821468.1223728.742650.125100.827.50151518.98334055.596650.12583.6522.41048467.94053558.208650.12583.725.27785431.42143909.388650.12589.627.47163434.18574035.16650.12579.2525.01151393.09643814.264650.12586.627.85982420.49764200.247Table 4IB test results of rWTB composites.Table 4Sample formulationMax Load (lbs)IB (Psi)MDI (%)MC(%)MSS(mm)10512.71071267.59210512.71384345.662910512.71429358.804910512.71457366.131810512.71439371.29133512.7564.8140.01273512.7553138.03263512.7610.7152.82573512.7292.273.036223512.7374.393.632836312.71100273.59796312.7662.8165.66756312.71003251.29466312.71014253.54996312.7751.1188.70626812.71212303.48636812.71038261.30796812.7929.4234.29846812.7983.1248.23176812.71104278.8125653.18763.8189.7901653.181191296.1163653.18886.4220.6874653.181279318.1838653.18900.4224.5251650.251097271.9967650.251170291.7529650.251199299.2785650.251620403.7277650.251253311.4083650.1251019255.1517650.125766.2192.0794650.1251254314.1181650.1251052263.3628650.1251152288.4544
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